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W. B. SCOTl", Casfiltf I
The

Kenna Bank&TrustCo.
OF KENNA, N. M.

The depositors in this Bank are
secured by the lavs of this Territory
to the extent of $30,000.00.

Our officers are bonded and we
carry burglary Insurance. Every
safeguard of modern Banking pro-
tects you. Come in and see us.

The Kenna Bank & Trust Co.
lUilAfc. 3udjul - n,iljjr- - l.:llJil'3l,ni'llL Jlltlkl; 3u,ul.if $iliWliVj3i,ll'lllc.'-TMillllilE--- :

a YoyfuziTart or wrpiiY by
NOVELZED 3YWL31? a 53rs7?

himself. "I'm In the primary tlasi,
compared to her."

"Why," the general said. "My-ow- n

little pet!" He took his wife Into his

ft, ty

ij 4 '

9

"Now," He 6aid, "I'm Ready to Ex-

plain."

arms. "I I forgive you! I want you
to forgive me. The Idea of my giving
you even a moment's unhapplness of
that kind!"

"T-tak- e me pleaded Mrs.
Blares, from the shelter of his shoul-
der.

The twain, reunited, went slowly
down the walk and Into the street.

Mr. Meddera observed that Harry
and Lucy looked as though they had
something to say to each other, and
said to the count:

"The young man whom they call
Pigeon Is sitting In the summer houBe
with Carolyu, and Cousin Socrates Is
again In the attic writing a sonnet.
Wilt thou come in with me and see
If thee can find a cigar?"

"I thank you, from my heart," the
count replied. "But I hafT some writ-
ing to do und Iff you excuse me, I
go down to dor hotel now."

"Then I will say farewell, until we
meet again," Meddera observed, shak-
ing the count's hand and returning to
the house. t

Count von Fltz stood before Harry
and Lucy a moment.

"I vaut to .say choost dies," he
spoke. "I vant to say 'filess you, my
children!' Und I can't make a pres-
ent off a hat, but Iff you vlll honor
me, Mr. Swlfton, by allowing Miss
i.ucy to accept a llddle tokn of my
good vlshes, I vlll glff her diss."

II flipped h!s fingers luto his pock

et and produced a little case, which
he opened and then took out ft ring
not such a ring as either of the onfcs

be had recovered but a beautiful
cluster of diamonds surrounding a
ruby. ..r

"Diss," he saJdt .;'ls a ring Isvai
keeping to glff to der most beautliui,
der sweetest, der truest girl I shouldt
find In America. I haff found her
und now I lose her, because you found
her, Mr. Swlfton."

He dropped the ring into Lucy's
hand, and was gone.

Harry led Lucy to a seat.
"Now," he said, "I'm ready to ex-

plain."
"Nay," Lucy eald, happily. "Thee

need not explain now, Harry, dear. I
I know all thee would tell me of that.
Tell me something else."

And he told her.
THE END.

8weet Pea Not Royal Choice.
In vain did gardeners and horticul-

turists in England try to push the
claims of the sweet pea as a corona-
tion flower. Queen Mary has decided
that the pink carnation Is the blossom
she will carry.

The Windsor, which Is a deep pink,
Is the carnation she particularly fav-
ors, but the Lawson, a cerise carna-
tion; the Enchantress, which Is pale
pink, and the Mrs. Joliffe, which Is sal-
mon pink, will also be fashionable du-

ring the season. The Worshipful Com-
pany of Gardeners have begged to be
allowed to present the coronation bou-
quet and the queen has agreed to ac-

cept It from thorn, so they will keep
the rarest and most perfect Windsor
carnations obtainable for the royal
bouquet.

abf tr 1 lh-- rdlu rdl rdlouoouo
One of her reasons for preferring

the carnation to the sweet pea as the
flower to be used Is that the weather
will probably be very warm at. the
time of the coronation and the sweet
pea fades very easily, while the car-

nation does not droop In the heat

An Eye to Business.
"John," Bald the butter dealer, "al-

ways put In a couple of sheets of pa-

per when you weigh. Customers will
think you neat and cleanly in your
business. They don't like to have
their butter slopped onto a scale that,
for all they know, has never been
washed. Aud, besides, there's a good
profit In buying paper at three cents
per pound and selling it for 18 cents."

Word cf Wire Man.
"I!iie true university of these days

is, ft .collection of books." IVlyla,

i

RECORD

Vienna Sumb

M Ws cf building Material, and in

pas

S BUM'S

(f in

vR9

50HN

Piiilt the line-- "'

irith that stun o( ib4
rAr TrulA Mark.

Uoiu E'nky ana cam: uttea witn
foot-lif- t. This special foot-lif- t works so easy that. ! - - .r Ikn nlnm with - :i " (V

like and still control the iilow perfectly. Tho lever is witlmi easy reach of your hand
and it iios wonderful lillina power times tho lifting leverage found on spy mhec Sn.
A amall easily lifts the plows down.by furrows whilo at a standsUlk.

liqMesf ol
75 of all the frirtion on n plow bottom comes in front of n line drawn nn and down
across the moulril.oard- -a tiiird the way back fron-- . the point. 1 he peculiar ihape

Of John Deere plow itouoiD lutsin y ouuio iuw -

01 the bottom ivlif.m iho Iri lion ic lif.avu st. r , j

Wntoor ll on ns. vo want to leii yon ooni me omor ciuiuaivo
patented iniptovpir.cnts on t:io wcw &utKy aa uihik urj 1.1.. Tunriai-unian- t Oust-ara- wheel

a

.' ...it: v. .. i,..,.i . niftt fn'iniii'T ivlr-u run In oil.

Eqnal DSsliSbuilon ol
WJlfjlit on eacli
xvcecl

Jfjll3 Highest award at every
(- - World's Fair or Exoositioa

tilsc &reprieters

9he Vienna 9m iihep.
XOdl "Caniit'js, all hinds of galvanised Jrcn and Pin XCork.

iRepairiua Weallit and 9rct;iptli " ' '

Jtimmam Qros.

"Got ifailur." tl.cf.iid, wlin
I ask lu r to wo'l,
And si 10 know that. I knew tluit

h(r father was iload:

And sht? ki.ow I know what
lifo he tail lod,

she knew that what,

she meant whenslie said:
to father."

Stealers

cf

lk new

(Jo

Pniilh I nndt'is'aiul yonr
father died voiy suddenly. How
did it liappen?

, Joner Well, you p( o, rather
was vivy fond ofshowp, especi-

ally l.urlesquo0. Ue wasatlend-inj- ;

one of these one afternoon,
a younp; woman emit! out to do

a turn and iii some nvuiiier she
tore her tights, stepping to tlie
foot I 1 1 s sh e i i v i t d a n y en I le-m-

to come up and pin the
tear. Toor father was killed in

the rush

"Advertising is no good" said
the man in old clothes, ''it nevei
helped me mono." The mill on-a- ir

merchant nulled, ''t;i t is

because you triwl it Jolnun the
Indian, tiicd 'ho feather bed.
An Indian took a feat her. placed
it a plank ami slept o i it all
night. In. the ni or n i n g U

growl.-d- : 'Paleface say feather
l;eap eoff. PaU Leap big
fool, ugh."

The New Deere
isumy ana uang
nnnn nrncticallv same
undisputed superiority

J.i'm
powerini

live
boy weislueU

on

since 1840.

"Gold
Medal
Line"

friths,- -

S)cm

tliat

And

l'nte

The

The New Mexico State Fair
Association has arranged for
taulii aeroplane lliglits at hig
expense. They liave secured
the hcsMip'ane and one of the
host aviators in lli) United
Slate?. The Fair Association
ie re..dy to c iuvince skeptics.
Manv people really doubt that
flights are oiiiy; to he made.
The?e people especially invited
to cuvie to the Fair and he con-

vinced. In addition to the aero-plan- .'

lh'gh's basohall cluhs
will contest for li prizes: Daw-yo- n,

Santa Fe, Albuquerque,
(Jlmis, El Paso and Amarello.
As many of the leagues liave
tinisbeil the season, soino of the
best players in llivi business will
be seen in action at, Albuquer-
que. Many if ibeni will go to
lb-- ; big leagues next season.

IT WAS ALL RIGHT.

"Sony, Prown," &aid the doc-

tor, aficr the examination.
"You're iii a very serious con-

dition. I'm afraid Pil have to
operate on you "

'Operate!" grasped Urowi!.
"Why, I haven't any mo- ey for
operations. I'm only a poor
Workiiigman.

'You're insured, are you
not t"

"Yes, but 1 don't get that un-

til after I'm dead."
1 Oh, that'll be nil right," said

the doctor consolingly,
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TI1R REPUBLICAN STATE
TICKET.

Foh Governo;?,

Hon. H. 0. Burscm.
Of SoCClTO COUnly.

VOH Ll'.lfTKNANT CdM'.HNilll,

of Taos county.
1'OH SliCUKTAUY OV STATK.

SECUND.NO ROM ERO,
of San Miguel county.
toll Statk Ali rroii,

W. G. SA R(l EXT, of Rio
Arriba county.
I'nu Statk THbaM'i:i:h,

SYLEESTRK MIR ARAL,
of Valencia cou.iiy.
I'ok statk Sri'KRiN'rr.NtMixT Of Schools,

A. B. STROUP, of Bern-

alillo county.
J'OH ATTIIKSUT (JKNKHAI ,

FRANK W. CLANCY,
of Bernalillo count v. (Bv aeda- -

tuat ion.
I'OB CoMMISSIONl.lt Ol rillil.U' LAK1W,

ROBERT. P. ERY1N, ot
Union county.
I'OH J 17 STICKS Or TUE SUl'HKMK CllUUT.

FRANK W. PARKER.
CLARENCE J ROBERTS, ard
EDWARD R. WRIGHT.
Coiti'uitATioN Commission Kiia,

GEORGE W. ARMIJO,
of Santa Fe countv, IiUGH

of Luna county
iM. S. OKOVES, of Eddy
l'n CoKOIIRR.

UhXJKUE (JUKK1, oi
Otero and ELFEGO BACA, o!
Bernalillo county.

REPUBLICAN COUNTY
TICKET NAMED

COUNTY CONVENTION WEDNESDAY NIGHT

WAS ENTIRELY HARMONIOUS

PLATFORM ADOPTED
"SAFE AND SANE

The Ticket Nominated
as Follows:

Republican County Ticket.
Senator To be named
Legislature.
Legislature.

Robei

Guy
The most proi-ounce- harm

ony and good feeling prevailed
the cor.l iu'icd

session of ihe count

en.

convt ntion held the district
room night.

The dove of
neato kept liuht

when the mildly progress
w.'ss adopred,

tiimming after fashion of

Janu C. Hamilton res"ded
d Fied Miller d as secre-

tary of having

been selected at the (list session
of September "0.

The. thair A. J.
Nisbel, T. C Tillot.M.n ml A.
I). Kill of Dexter us a commit
tee on order of and
CI as DeBrcmond, W. T. Cow- -

ill ;uid Will Roberson as r
committee on resolution.

The committee on oider of
business the usual
procedure and the committee on
resolutions submitted its leport
which was unaniniou-d- y adopt- -

There were cluu-e- s endorsing
the administration of Governor
Mills and staff, endorsing
s'ate platform and nominees
for state oftices confi- -

uencemintir lection, l'isrriei
piimaries were favored and the

of election and pii--

MALAQUIAS MARTINEZ, maiT expenses

WILLIAMS,
county.

Mr. DeBremond submitted
the following minority amend
ment to the resolutions which
was unanimously adopted:

That we wish to express our
of the services of

the Roswell Register-Tribun- e

and Kenna Record as repub
lican 'newspapers in Chaves
ounty, and to say that we are

well pleased with their labors in
behalf of the party and I he peo-
ple. They have at all times
been fair and careful in their

and vigilant for the
legitimate uieeess and growth
of party.

The only contest in theseloot- -

ion of candidates I hat over
treasurer, in which D. L. Geyer

Jas,

Mel!.

i i i

child

wind

Texas

Macey
Dexter. was '

. . .

l,r,t,nfin .rt ..53
toselection was then

hands
ever neeueato .con:

e ' Clear
DeBiemond to for senator,
out it unavailing, and the
matter was left over to
the committee.

Judge G. II. Peet naued De- -

to

con-- l
following central

oommittoe chosen:
1- -V and

ue iiuie
lor know

Claude Hobbs,
Baumer, C. J.

V. W.
GT. A. Stancliff.
9

L. Fiscus- -

county
son to fill

M. G. redes now existing or that may
1 O. R. Tanner n the committee or the
Commissioner 1st P c i n c candidate?, and were in

.E. S. struct to the and
Commissioner 2nd P o c i n c t with the clerk,

1). and list of for the
l'iot)ate Judge K. U. lection with county com
Treasurer A VI. Macey .nissioneis.

C. Tonipkiiii' the adjournment of t!.
C.erk Evans sine die, the count)

D. Crylc committee met
Fred Millei for the next five years by elect

Surveyor W. in E. A. Gaboon chairman and

at, iiud eoncludiup
republican

at
coii't !ay

white-winge- d

on brooding
evn
iveplatfosni with

'a
f t;

s

ai sieivt
the convention,

appointed
si

business,

recommended

the

pledging

publication

appreciation

the

statements,

the

Avas

Fred secretary.

Mr. (a little
This Boun. Agnes, doesn't to
taste much like Marry- -

new I eee why, I let tho
swim around In the kettle until

the water was nearly hot enough to
cald the poor little thing! Puck.

Dkmockat Ticket.
State Senator-Jam- es F. Hint-

s lo
Representatives to the Legis-

lature T. .W.
Mullens, and W. E. R"g-rj- .

Sheriff 0. R. Young.
Probate .Judge J. 1).
Probate Clcrk-- U. F. Ballard.
Tax Guy II.

County Treasurer Geo. A.
Davisson.

County Surveyor-- W R, Ec-ele-
fl.

Superintendent of Public In-

struction C. C. Hill.
Commissioners T,

White, W. M. Atkinson, and B.
II.

Exploding A Theoky.
"It takes money to run a

newspaper, St. John (Kansas)
News.

an exaggeration! What
a whopper! It has been dis

a thousand times; it is a
case ot nir fancv. It doesn't
take money to run a newspaper;

can ue wiuiour monev:
It is a charitable instit ution, a
begging concei n, a highway rob
ber. A is a of
the air, a creature of a renin.
It can go on and on and on,

any other concern
b" in the hands of a and
wound Up with in the
windows.

It takes to run a news
it taites gait to run a

newspaper; it takes a scintillat
andwith

chosen Maximum
Minimum

Per- - .....47
mous

strong

finally
central

for

Ingalls

Precinct
Otto

Precinct Elliott.
Precinct
Precinct
Precinct 1111.

committee
"..Will vacancies

Muiuy
emblem

Garrett judges

Sheriff

Assessor
Thaxtor

AVedntM

Marrynew

Evans,

Assos-o- r Herb-

ert.

Wixom.

proved

newspaper

cobwebs

that does
editor kind words and
Knrinl t.ifK-p-t YVhon

overwhelm
corrupting

heartfelt
he

anything

big-foot- ed

Real

State ft f p
of

Representative to
T. A. Williams,

of Hagerman, F. M.
Mnrchison, of

W, Marshall, of
Hagerman.

0. D. Shiply,
ofRoswell.

C.
son, of

Assessor E.
Holt, of we I.

Treasurer J, II. n.

Surveyor 11c-Bre- e.

Suporinterder.t of Tublic Inr
P. Staggs.

Commissioners D.
Hearn, J. S Wranosky, of
Hagerman, J. W.
of Roswell.

i5 L. ROBER50N,
e Baiber
--N0HTI1

for the Parluntlle
of

0 No 13 0
loOO0G0CO0OCGOGCO0Q0OO(0(dlf

Ll. S, of ggricuttur.
")Yeatftei tin.

t(.

MONTHLY SUMMARY.

AUGUST
Temperature.

A. E. of acrfal,c ""agination a Mcim temperature .T7

Mr. Macev temperature lUi
ruiu-oaapasst-

o run a n e w s- - temneraturcn .i n
made unaui- - !! 'oney-Ileav- ens Greatest daily range

netsy aiui six Precipitation:
A effort was made V? Total 163

seem the of
run

was

2

4

convention

n

d

woius aie me meuium ex- - partly cloudy 12
change the business Cloudy .' 3

the D. C.

server, postoince uoaz,p nn ,iirn, w;m.j VT TIC

no division as to his . ,1
desirability. fession Never money W.j&nk,

At t!ie of the , ...... . 7. Z.
veution the

was

,

i

.

.

mnnav

ui ; .. ,

when die, after Thanks you for your past patron--
having around and

and

a Pohnm! l sneer- - ftge, solicits your future trade.
C. Hamilton, H. A. and inserts mis

paper years, sure ana his friends still

John Ririe.

The was
empowered any

Pa occur
egislauiie list

also
ed file ticker

r
A. the

rs'isnei the

H. After
Percy

Snpt Scl.O'i and
,.

Miller

Strange.
crossly)

teem
turtle Mrs.

don't John,
turtle

J.

D.

What

run

when would

paper:

f.linrr.h

1

1

"

iiKes swap.
Then you

stoodP,,.,.i,.,i
' t h.o ti itn o iil ii rv IT i. il l!nl. j a .v ,uu v Wj,u,u 10 let,

.m, ,. Iaq do Kenna he

ot

f

nave your wiresenu in ror inree ,n still repairing
extraeoptesbyoneofyourweep- - WATCHES AND CLOCKS,
ing children, and when she reads ftnd still carrying the most Up-to--

the generous and touching not ice fote Lines of High Quality and
ittoutyou, forewarn your Priced Serviceable and pretty
to not snd fifteen cents to the
tlitor, it, would him

Money a thing
The editot knows it and what
lie wants is your
thanks, then can thank the
grocer

But money scorn the filthy
stuff. Don't let the pure innc
ent editor know a

hout.it. Keep it for sordid
tradespeople. The editor gives
iiis bounty away.
oves
r.ike CUM

as .he com- -

nunity his
iiit up for
you run for and

a$4-a-veel- c

Impediment.
Seminary

Impediment
marriage.

Fllegende

someliow!

Tichict.
Senator S.

Iioswell.
Legis.

Roswell.
Sheriff I.

Probate Judge

Probate
Roswell,

C h r e s

County

County

structiou J.
J.

Coffee,

8IDE-Ag- ent

Laundry, Amarillo,

't
lire

Station, fJSoax,

contested

around,

'consent Charley

Leland.

Probate

receiver

or

Savage,
aaaress,

jvKlently

conclusion ,.,
no to

Itto aa
n.,Pi.i,nn,l is

probate

A

County

business,

is

marriage."

to !e in the Valley.
Always Reasonable, Every

Guaranteed.
Headquarters Watches,

Engagement Wedding Rings,
Charms, Novelties.

VisiHuy store Roswell,
display.

Numerous Handsome Articles
The LordU not space to mention, that

. X . 1 . ... 1.1- - .. .J I.a glVCl". lit U are priu.' at, uim ciicuii i
, . i :n i.

Ot I I. 0 editor. UU-- J uu ni uinu.a a Biiunic

lie a chaiter fr..nr I state deal when trade with

to act a doom ; t f i

and he'll get paper
somehow and ttand
when office,

ie about your
r's but (rom

blow about your sons
when they job.

rvaaiinr
b-- r-0

Ladles' Examiner body smile wife's
Jones, state chief

Candidate second He
presents himself." .,ln,r tb'fi knows

Blaetter.- - p . , . ,, ;

Socialist
horn

lature Frank
Frost

k-- Paul Wil.

Tax
Ros

Alez.

County

and

TL

Phon.

f)ep

mone--

found Price

thing

Chains

have
. . . . .

Cl.CeitUl
. . .

-- out ll,.x

the

R.

J3

ob--

--and

for
and

and

and my fine

has ho you

you

son,

Steam

9. WZinA,

pig(!Oll-t0e- d , unll at the bottom of h

d.utghtt tacl y wedding and the contained. In set.

IT n'Aif r7i vaiii'w...
"Miss and at your

the to .

"When no K'ddy. Jl

one Tj()rd how

Clei

a

give

wife Low

Best

when in
see

matter

gt
water.

taweeai,

Too Expensive.
"This clear tastes like It vm made

of cabbage." growls the customer.
"Huh!" replies the clerk. "If you
knew the wholesale price of cabba(
this year you wouldn't Insinuate that
U could be rut 1 five-cen- t "'gar."



CI
15

oil &
South nido of railroad.

Cnrlers ttijen for al liinrls of Guns, jPi'sos, fJRi- - &i

cycles anrl Sctyce and Gun Sundries. k
i. ii.n.ii.ti.ii. it

Our
Fresh.

LOCAL AND PERSONAL.

If you are Proving up on
your claim be sure and read
your Publication Notice care-

fully when it appears in. the
paper, and if there are any er-

rors notify this office promptly
and they will be corrected.

Homestea iova are advised I htt
it costs $G,00 more to moke five
Vaf proof on 100 acres than it

does to make commutation
proof, and $12.00 mores on 320,
The reason for this will be ex-

plained by tle officer before
whom you make proof.

Mr. White and f.imily of Ken-n- a,

New Mexico arrived in Sil-vert-

Tuesday evening on f heir
way to Turkey where they will
stop for the fall at least. Alvin
son of Mr. White, who has been
with the Herald for two weeks

."joined them and went pii to
Turkey Wednesday. Briscoe
Co. Herald (Texas.) .

' Patrick O'Leary returned
from Bos well He
reports he made some very good
money while there. ,

Born: Wednesday morning,
October 4, to Mr, and Mrs. W.
A McDowell a -- fine baby girl.
Dr. II. L. FilVusii attendai.ee.

New car of Fine Lump Coal,
just received.

Kimmons Bros.

Miss Hazel Tipton, of Ama-rill- o,

Texas, is here tin's week
visiting with Charlie Would- -

ridge and family.

NOTICE FOIl PUJLH ATIOX.
oiuis hi;r

Department of the Interior, U. S.
Land Office at Itoswell, N. M..

September IS, 1911.

Notice Ih hereby jriven that t Jiai I'm 1,. For,
of P.oaz, New Mexico, who, on October S V.W,

and August 14 I9WI, made homestead entiles
Serial No. (.114 1.1 anil OI'.M'H. for Lots S anil 1 ami
South Vt of the Northwest H'.of Section . anil

- Lots 1 and S, and South !j of the Northeast M of
Sections, Township 7 Soutli, Itaiuie SO East, X.
M. P. Meridian, has tiled notice of intention to
make Final Five year Proof, to establish claim
to the land above described, before IT, P. Lively,
lT,8, Commissioner, at hrsolliie In KlUins N, M

on the Wh day of November, mil.
Claimant name, as witnesses: ,

" Marion O. Mills, wllllam II. liubesoii, William
M. Uortier, John Shamhaiigh, all of lion.. New
Moxleo.

T. C. TILLOTSON,
Register.

September MXovemher 8.

The English Crisis.
Jason Bloge (of Pittsburg) Well,

Hypatla, which of 'em have you con-
cluded to take, the Earl of Oldparlc
or the Count Appogglatura? Miss Hy-

patla I'm going to await develop-
ments, pop. If the Earl loses his veto,
maybe I'll take th6 Count. London
Punch.

Left Him Pondering.
Old Friend "Well, Tin pleased to

have met your charming wife, Fred.
You must he very Jealous of her." .

Fred (conlldentially) "Well, I take
CflrA nnvAr In tntrnrlima hr onv
man that a sane woman could take a
fancy to." Stray Stories.

Slncerect Form of Flattery. .

"Mrs. Humngton refuses to speak
to that cloak model," said one young
woman. "Yes," replied the other.
"But she tries her be..i to look llk
her." Louisville Cot':-- ' .TJournal.

..... t

Co.,

General Merchandise.

tiii(wtitntnininlr(lHiMiHinlrilMiMiiiMtfiMiiiiMwJkf,i('iiii'iMi'i(i.Mif

GROCERIES

Wednesday.

Low Suit. Always
K

Deafness Cannot Be Cured
by local application, us thry cannot rearh the din
cnseil imrtlu.i ot the cur. here In only one way to
Hire (liiid.pwi, anil that la by constitutional remedies.
Deaf.ti'M la caused by an Inflamed conilltlon ot themmoiij ll.il.m ot the Iviistnclimu Tube. When tills
tube in ItiiI uned you have a riiinblliiK aoiind or

tirarl is, and when It Is entirely closed. Deaf-i'-
Is I Ho result, ami unless the liillaimnatlon can be

taken out and this tub" restored to Its normal condi-
tion, hearing win lie destroyed forever; nine cases
out of ten are. caused bv ('utarrh. wl
but an inflamed eondltlo:i ot the mucous siirfures.

e win Hive unn Hundred JUollani for any case ol
Deafness (caused by catarrh) that cannot be cure
by Hail's Catarrh Cure. Hend for circulars, free.

". J". CHUNKY A CO., Toledo, 0.
Sold by nrusclfits. 7Te.
Take Hall's 1'amlly Pills for constipation.

WOOTEN ITEMS.
Mrs. Geo. Huffman exi e tv to

go to Roswell Tuesday.
Albei t Atkinson came , heme

from Roswell Saturday,
Mrs. A. G. Atkinson's daugh

ter, Mir. Robt .tsou arrived fiom
Texas, la t Saturday.
, Jas. Bourne has) bought a
team of horses. lie says lie can
turn the sod now, and not have
to depend on others. t

J. L. Grave's child, that was
bitten by a rattle snake, had to
have treatment by a doctor.

Frank Dunn and Ram Mc-Cow-

expect to leave for Texas
next week.

The writer bad a letter "from
J. W. Holland last week stat-
ing ho had 15 bales of cot ton i.i
fie field ready to pick,

R. F. Bonham and wife visit
ed Mr. Slack Sunday.

J. W. Moore made a trip to
Baker Flat a few weeks ago and
got a batch of tomatoes for fam
ily use.

Mrs. Hugh Roberts visited' J.
M. Holland and wife Sunday.

'Big Head" should send hit
items sooner; the plum season
is over now. ()i he might bold
the items over until next season.

W. II. Stevens made a trip to
Kenna last Saturday.

. Scribe.

X0T1CE FOR ITHLlf.fIO.
010711

Department of tbo Interior, V. S. I.iind
Ottlee ut Itoswell , New Mexico,

October 5, 1911

Notice is hereby Riven that Cora V, Smith,
formerly Cora V. Flmrihs, of Kenna, New
Mexico, who. on August', 191(1, nmde Home
sietid Kntry. Serinl No.Oltrr!, for SV, i See-lion- .

l, Townshipa South, ItnnKe 31 Kast. N.
M. Y. Meridian, bus filed nollee of intention to
make Final Klve-Yen- r Proof to esliiblMi

claim to the land aboye ilesciibed, before W.
T. Cowill lTnited States CominiHsoner, In his
Oftlee, nt Kenna, New Mexico, on the 11th day
of November, ini 1.

Claimant names as witnesses:
J hn K, Jones, David V. Itoire rs, J, Ileeves

Kvans, and John A. Kimmons, all of Kenmi,
New Mexico.

T. C. TILLOTSON,
Register,

October BNovcmher 10.

A Poor Job.
"Yes, sir," said the great financier,

proudly, as he flicked the ash from his
cigar, "I am the architect of

my own fortune." "Well," rejoined the
friendly critic, "all I've got to say is
that it's a lucky thing for you there
were no building Inspectors around
when you were constructing It." Ex-

change.

Superior Paper.
As lllustratlns the excellence of the

paper (which Is made from unused lin-i- n

scraps) upon which Bank of Eng-

land notes are printed. It is stated that
when one tf these notes !s twisted Into
a rope it will sustain a' weight of 358
pounda.

Dr. H. L. Fiscus.
9ki(sicl.m A $ur$con, and 9rep. e

?he Picnna SDrugslcre.

9urc, 9re2k S&rugz 'Chcmhals. till
kinds 9ntent VHedidnes A Sleek flem-edie- n.

iStatieneri(. Rubber $ccds and
Peilct trtides.

Pienna,

W. T. Cowgill,
U. S. COMMISSIONER

All business carefully ano
promptly attended to. Drop in

nd see me, Always glad tt
meet friends, and it is a pleasure
to give you any informatior.
within my knowledge.

Office in
The Record Building,

Kenna. N IS

BAPTIST SERVICES

Every 2nd Faturday and Sun-
day .Sat, 8:00 P. M. Sunday
11 A. M. and8:00 P. M. Every-
body cordially invited.

L. L. Kyle, Pastor.

W. T. Cowgill,

NOTARY PUBLIC

TANNING SKINS,
The following receipt is a gocc

ne fur tanning skins with tlx
hair on: '

.

Alum, 3 pounds; salt pound.
Soak the skin In water 1 day:
'.hn remove all the meat, fat,
;tc. . Disolve by boiling the sail
ind alum in sufficient water t
cover the skin this amount t

jover a deer, dog or sheep tkii
pour in a tub, and when on)

llkewarin put in the skin ai d
'et it soak 4 days, working ii

with a pounder or square-ende- d

stick of wood every day; then
Iry in ite shade. Then heat it
the tan liquid again and re-so-

is Ikifore, after which wash tht
skin and beat it until quite soft:
Iry again in the shade, rubbing
it frequently with the hands,
f this is provei ly done you will

have a soft payable skin suit iblt
for any purpose for 'which such
skins are used.

S0TICE FOR ri HLK ATJOX.
01 190

Department of the Interior, U. S.

Land Office at Roswell, N. M.
October 3.1011.-

Notice Is hereby tfiven that William J. Fos-
ter, of Hon?., New Mexico, ivhni on November
IX 1!K6. made homestead entry Serial. No.
imtm, for Nli'4. Section 8, Township 7 South.
Kunue SOKust, N. M. P. Meridian, ban lllrd
notice of Intention to mnku Kinnl Flve-ycti- r

Proof, to establish claim to the land above
Joscribed, befoie W. T, C'owifill. U, S,

nt his ofttce in Kenna, New Mexico,
on the lBihdayof November, 11111,

Claimant names as witnesses:
MarionO, Mills, William Horner, I.ee K,

Ho" eit,on, and I.ee Murphy, all of Hon, New
MmxIco,

T. C. 'I IMATI'SON
Register.

October 10,

AOTICE FOR ITIII K VT10.
niorn-- j

Department of the Interior, U. S
Land- Office at Roswell, New Mexico,
October 5, IBM,

Notice s hereby aiven that .lames A. Oulnii,
oflvcmin. New tnexico. l.e, on Auiiusi II,
If.W. made UK. entry. Serial No. r.UiTM. for
Souihwest (iiniricr. Section 10, Townsiiii 6

South. Hanirc 111 Kast, N. M. P. Meridian has
tiled notice of Intention to ir.el:c Final Five-yea- r

proof, to establish claim to the land
described, before W. T. Cow irill. I'niied

States Couindssloner. in his crllce at Kenna.
New Mexico, on the Hlh day of November
11)1

Claimant names ns witnesa&s:
Frank ti. Suiiih, Itoberl I., Uobcison, VVillliim

II. Cooper. Charles 11. Cur Jiiehttul, all of Kcu-na- ,

Now Mexico.
T. C. TlLOTSON

Registrr.'
October C November 10.

USING OPPORTUNITY.

I!y C I'irstJobnson

Lack of success is not caused
by a dearth of opportunities.
Men "grow their opportunities,
but they fail to harvest the
crop. Every day has its own
particular kind (f fruit t.;f op-

portunity, which must be
ratheicd on that day, if ever.

Opportunitie beckons ability.
She stands with open arms'.
She offers prizes for effort and
development. Train youiself
don't envy success. It comes
with consti net ive woik. Op-

portunity says to the worker:
" I'bfS' do mo wrong who pny I con e no more,

When once I knock and fail to find ynu In;
'or tvery day I Fland or.lsido your door,

An I bid yoi wake and lino to fijrlil and win,
A'flll not fur precious cl at.ee passed away,

Wiepuot for froldcu aKcson the wane:
Kacb night I burn the recoid of tha day,

At sunrise every notil bom afraiii.

The world has always been
full of oppoitunity. It ei.sls
everywhere for those who, with
hands, eyes, ears and brains aie
seeking to render service that
serves.

Whatever has been done in
the world's histoiy can be done
again through the operation rf
the same, laws and forces. We
can be men and women of pow r
or we can be men and women of
importance. The moment one
giasps the fact that lie can lisc,
he will rise, and lie can have no
limitations except those he sets
himself in the efficiency of his
work.

KO COURT HERE.

SHORTAGE OF COURT FUNDS WILL NOT

ALLOW DISTRICT COURT TO CON

VENE IN NOVEMBER.

For the first time in the his-

tory of Chaves county the reg-

ular November term of court,
will fail to convene. The reason
illeged is after the trial c f James
0. Lynch October at Carls-

bad for the murder of City Mar-di- al

Roy Woofter, there will not
be sufficient funds for holding
the regular term.

William ii. Rope, judge of the
fifth judical district h;s issued
an order that further service of
the grand jury venire issued
ar the icgular November term
of com the withheld and that
the jurora already summoned bo
excused from attendance.
, Thj petit jury venire has
never been drawn .

In the same order J udge Pope,
requires that the special grand
jury held over, from the special
tei m last s p r i n g, b e r

to. appear before the Dis-rri- ct

court on Monday, October,
23 at 9 a. tn. and then and theie
sei ve as giand jniors until dis-

charged by the order of the
court.

Tln-r- e arc se veral ti.iritorial
cases to come up let'ore the
grand jury. It was vnt ecssary
to have some jury act on them
so the special grand jury will
servo. Register-Tribun- e.

September 20, 1011.

The Kenna R cord,
Kenna, New Mexico

My dear Mr. Editor:
Through the coluini s of your

paper I wish to thank each and
every voter in your vicinity for
the loyal support t hey gave me
in the Primary Election Sep. 2:t.
I 'mi proud, indeed, for my good
friends, and shall always bi

r tin m for tlnii" loyal
support.

Yours very truly,
Oeo. A PuvisKon.



XOlICF. FOR I'UHI.ICATION.

Non fool land
Dcimrtmonr nf t!iO Interior, U. S.

Ijind Ofl'i't1 V.l Fort r, Now
5lc.ict, Stciiilu-- r 20, 1911.

Xoiii V.i liercliy given that AY iU!:in II.
$ll.vel!, of I'.lltlii, New Mexico, who. on

r I. l'JU1, linule homestead entry,
'Ser. fur tin; southeast tit Set-lio- ;r.
Towm-hl- ." south, llange :)l cast, N, M. I'.
Merloian. has llk'tl notice of (ntnr.tttitt to ninke
Klnni Five-yea- r Proof, to establish claim, to
I he kind uho e dost-rl- l cd, 1 eloi e V. T. Cow-idll- ,

C S Coiiiinis.iioner, in his oflU-e- , ut Ken
nn. New on the Mh i".uy of November,
I'M I,

rVnlumm nnn.es as witnesses:
John W. Atl,e:sor, James D. Cannon. Aaron

l. Self, nml KUvootl Csboin, nil of l'.iiilit. New
Mexico.

ARTHUR E. CURURN,
Heiiister.

September 23- October27.

NOTICE FOR PUBLICATION. -

, OCIOit

Non-coa- l land.
Department of the Interior. U. S.

avkX Office at Kqrt Sumner. New

Miro, September 20, 1911.

Notice is hereby given Hint T.uthcr M. l.

of Kennn. New Mexico, who, on
Aiirll lit. IIMI, made homesiend entry, Serinl
No. OoluO. for the norlhesst H of section SI.

Township."! south, Knnge HI east, N. M. V.

Meridian, has tiled notice of intention tonuike
lentil Commutation Proof, to establish claim
lo the liirnl tilmvo described, before V. T,"

t'owgill. IJ. S. Commissioner, in bis olllce nl
Kennn. New Mexico, on the Otli day of Nov-mb- r

ill.
Chiiiiiant nnmesas witnesses.

Uoherl I.. Uoherson, Charles D. Cnrniiehael.
Thomas P. Crumc. Judson T. Abbott, all of
Kenna. Now Mexico.

ARTIItR E. Cl'RRBN,
Meglster.

September October 27.

NOTICE FOR PUBLICATION.
OlOiVJO

Department of the Interior, U. S.

Land oMcc, nl Itoswell, New Mexico, Septem-

ber 18 1'JI -

Notice Is hereby given that iloorge V. Mil-

ler, of Elkins New Mexico, who. on August 21

lOoO, made homestead entry, Serinl No, 01 WW,

for the South it of the southeast !i. of See
tlon 14. nnd north !i of the northeast H Sec
tlon S3, Tow nshlp 7 south, I'e.nge SH east, N,
M. I'. Meridian, has filed notice of Intention to
make Five Year I'roof. to establish claim
to the land above described before H. I
Lively. U. S. Commissioner, in his office at
Klkins. Now Mexico, or. thesthday of Novem
ber, 1U1I.

Claimant names as witnesses:
Charles M. Hall. John Hn'l, and Henjamln

T Cooer. an 1 Ceorge C. Cooper nlliof Klkins
New Mexico.

T. C. TII.LETSOX,
r.cuister.

Sept ember 3.

NOTK E FOR PUBLICATION.
Non coal land.

Department of the Interior, U S
Land Of fit e' at Fort Sumner New
Mexico, September sn, lull.

Notice l hereby given that William H, Jasper,
of Kenna, New Mexico, who, on August 10, 1000,

made homestead entry, ferial No. o:M.IR. for the
Southwest !4 of Section 0, Township 8 south,
llange iSOeust. N. M. P. Meridian, lias llleil notice
of Intention to mako Final Five-yea- r I'roof, lo
establish claim to tlie land above described, be
fore W. T, Cowglil. I'. S. t'otiimlsiloiier. In hi of-

fice, at Kenna, New Mexico, on the lnth day of
November 1011.

Claimant names as wtntesses;
(icure T. I.lttlelleld, f 'varies W. Aycrs. Mody

11. Uatiily, anil 11, Handy, all of Kenna,
New Mexico.

ARTHUR E. CURRKN,
Kcglsicr.

Se.itember

NOTICE FOR PUBLICATION.
OlOSSi

Department of the Intrtior U. S. Land
Office, at Roswell, New Mexico, Septan
her 25, 1911.

Notice Is hereby given that Jec S. Kokl
of Kent a. New Mexico, who, on August 'H, 1 WV

nude homestead entry Serial . o. (MOs lS, for the
Northeast of Section SI . Township C s o it t p

Jinnee J cast, N. M'. 1'. Meridian, has lilej notice
of Intention to mako Final Five-yea- r proof, to
establish claim to the land above do
fcrlbed before W.T. Cowglil, 1'. S. Ctnniitlsslone
at his olllce in Kenna, New Mexico, on the !trd
day of November. 191 1.

t In Imiuit nun cs aa wltneM es:
Elijah K. Dunn, bhnt ii 1". llltknnl, John A

liotrcrs and William Mcl'own all of Keniut.
New Mexico.

T. C. Tillotion,
' lietflstur,

Bo.it ember 3.

WANTED Good HoLsiKEpiNf; MacJ
A'JNE retjuirts the servic s of a r presciu-ati

e in rCeiina, Ntiv Mexico, to look
after lubscrfytion renewals and to extend
ci culation by special int tlioth wliiclt luve
prov.-t-l imujuallv Hiccessful. Salary ar.d

commission. Previous experience drtirc-alil- e

but not essential. Wl ole li ne or

tpare time. Address with reference, J. F,
Fairbanks, C5ood I Joiurkecpinji Vagsine.
3K1 Fourth Ave., New York City,

NOTICE FOR riTILICATIOX.
oii:k' (r.ivii

Depnrtment of the Interior, V. S.
States Kind Office, Roswell New

12. lull.
Notice is hereby ifivrn that William I.,

'arkcr. tif Hon. New Mexico w ho. tin Oct1
obcr a 11. mid Jii'.y II till t . made llomcsteiid
entries. Serial Nos. tl i:Vi4, titid (iii 101 1, for Lots

and 5, and Sonth M NE. H and SK. H Seetlort
Towhship 7 South, Itunue JiiKasi, N. M. I'.

Meridian, has lile.t notice of intention to make
''inall' ive year I'roof, to establish claim lo
the land above described, before It. 1. Lively,

H. Commissioner, nt his olllce in I'.llilns.
New Mexico, on the S.lth rtny of ttclol er. I'll I.

Claimant nr.'.nes 03 witnesses:
fohn N. S Webh, Willinm K. MeCormiek,

Will J. Foster. John A. Tinsley, till of linn..
New Mexico.

"

T. C. TII.LOTSON,
Register.

fe.itemler l.'i CtftolicrS).

NOTICE FOR 1'1'BLICATIOX.
Non coal land.

Department of the Interior, U. S.
Land Office at Fort Sumner, New
Mexico, Auirust S:t. 1011.

Notice Is hereby iriven thntMnrshall II. Me-

Clain. of Kenna. New Mexico, who. on Autiust
IttiW, made HK, entry Serial. No. flaunt, for

SK!4- Section 95, Township 4 Soulli. Rimire 30

iast.N. M. P. Meridian, has tiled notice of in
tention to make Five-yen- r I'roof. to es-

tablish claim to the land above described, be-

fore W. T. CowkIU, U. S. Commissioner, nt
his oftlce In Kenna, New Mexico, on the Hub
(lay of October. 1911.

Claimant names as witnesses:
William H. Cooper, Joseph A. Cooper. James

M. Trayler. nnd Oliver Powell, nil of Kennn,
New Mexico.

A ItTHlTR E, f'UKHlCN
Reglfiter.

Aituust ember 29.

NOTICE FOR ITIJLICATIOX.
Non-co- al land

No. 03013

Department of the Interior, U. S.
Land Office at Fort Sumner, New
Mexico, August 21, 1911, ,

Notice is hereby ntven that Kdwin A.Moore.
of Kennn. New mexlco, who, m Sopiem'ier in.
KWO. made HE. entry. Serinl No. tiac-ia- for
Southeast tiuarter. Section Sit. Township
South, Ranue : East. N. M. P. Meridian litis
liled notice of inteniion to make l Klve
year proof, to establish claim lo the hind a

boe described, beore W. T. Cowjriil, United
States Commissioner, in his olllce ut Kennn
New Mexico, on the II 111 day of October. 1911

Claimant names as witnesses:
John It. Holmnn. Charles M. Darher. John
. Keller. And John 11, West, nil of Kennn.

New Mexico. t

ARTHUR E. CURREN,
Iteuister.

August 2.VSept ember 29

NOTICE FOR PUBLICATION.
011214

Department of the Interior, U. S.
Land Office at Roswell. N. M.

, AiiKiittai i9ii.
Notice Is hereby Riven that Oscnr A. Will

nuns, oi nt. a Kiitin. New Mexico, who, on
Sept. 27. 19i, made homestead entry. Serial,
01 1214. for lots of Section W. Township
south. Ilnnire 32 enst. and on Teh. 14. 1911 ninde
and. HE. entry nt Fort Sumner, N. M. laud
ofllee. Serinl 09317. for Southwest ounrter
See. 35 Twp. 5 S. Itantre 31 K, N. M. P.Merldlar.
has tiled notice of intention to make Final
Five-yea- r Troof, to establish clnlm to the land
above described, before W. T. Cowuill. U. S.
Commissioner, In his odlce. at Kennn. New-
Mexico, on the loth day of October, lull.

Claimant names ns witnesses:
John D. Daniel, John W. AtUerson, John M

Atchley nnd John P. Smith nil of floiHe 3,

Ellin, New Mexico.
T. C. TILLOTSON,

Keiristcr,
September 6.

NOTICE FOR PUBLICATION.
No. 011071

Depnrtment of the Interior, U. S. Land
Olllce nt Koswcll, New Mexico,

August 30 1911

Notice is hereby iflven that Thomns (i
nieosoe, oi juuson. :ew Mexico, who, on
September 10. WOO, mnde Homestead Entry
Serinl No. 011071. for Northwest M. Seotion 14

rownsmpo Muin. uanire ; Enst. and on
May 12 13(iD, made add". HE. 01H047. for south
west M See. II, Twp. 6 S.. Uniine 33 K. N M. I1

Meridliin. has tiled notice of inteniion to make
Final Five Year Proof, to establish
claim to the land above described: before W
T. Cowulil. United States Commissioner, in
his olllce. nt Kennn. New Mexico, on the 9th
dnv of October. 1911.

Claimant names as witnesses:
Tjomnn f Peach, Stephen T. Price. CMinrles

F.l'rice and Thomas J. Dillieek, nil of Judson,
New McaIco,

T. C. TILLOTSON,
Register.

September a

NOTICE FOR PUBLICATION.
02613

Department of the Interior, United
States Land Office, Roswell, N. M.

Auuust 30. 1911.

Notice is hereby uhen Hint t buries F
l'rice, or jutison. New .Mexico, who, on
Sept. 14. I9o0. made homestead entry. Serinl
No. OiftS. for NW!( So. 15 T. 6 S. it. Vi E and
on Jan. 3. 1910. made add. HE. 02 lis.'! for SW
V( Kectlon 15, Township r,s. Knni;e33K. N.M.P,
Meiklian, bn.i tiled notice of Intention to make
Final Proof, to establish claim to
l he la nil above described, before W. T. Cow
Kill. United Stales Commissioner, in his oftlce,
at Kenna. New Mexico, on the 9th day of
October, 1911.

Claimant nair.os as witnesses:
Ijoman I.. Peach. Thomas (1. Uledsoe, Steph-

en T. Price, and Thomas J, Dilbeck, all of Jud
sjd New Mexico.

T. C. TILLOTSON,
It Ul! I

i cp en tier

Sis.-.-'

Prize Offers from Leading Manufacturers
Book on patents. "Hints to inventors." "Inventions needed."

"Why some inventors fail." Send rough sketch or model for
search of Patent Office records. Our Mr. Greeley was formerly.
Acting Commissioner of Patents, and as such had full charg f

the U. S. patent Office.

bJREElEYMGiTIRE
Washington, jD. C.

NOTICE FOR PUBLICATION'.
0IOTO1

Department of the Interior, U. S.
Land Offfre at Roswell, New Mexico,
August SR 1911.

Not'ce Is hereby given that John Hall, of
Elklna. New Mexico, who. on Septemlier 4, 11100,

made HE. Kntry. Serial Xo.0109'J!. for F. V, NE
NW'(j NK and NKM NV. Section

fi. Township" south. Hanue S8 cast, N. M. P.
Meridian, has liled notice of Intention to make
'liial Five-yea- r Proof, to establish claim to Hip

land above described, before 11. 1 Lively, I'
S. ConiinlsMoncr, In Ills office, at Klkins, New
Mexico, on the 9lli day of October, 1911,

Claimant names ns witnrspes:
l.ouls N, Todd, llenjainin I,, Cooper, George

Miller, Frank Wright, all of Klkins, Mew Mexico
T. C. TIIAOTSONJ.

Register.
September 0.

NOTICE FOR PUBLICATION.
011317

Department of the Interior, United
States, i.xna otliie at Roswell, rvew Mex
ico, September 7; 1911.

Notice Is hereby given lliat William K. !

tirinlck of Hoftz, New Mexico, who, on del . SO

IMKi.tuade homest cad entry Herial No. 0IIHI".
:W NE, a Section 31 Township C South. Ilance
ill Enst, N. M.I'. Meridian, has filed notice of
Intention to make Final Five-Yea- r I'rtmf, to

ost.ilillsli claim to the laud alaive deseilbed,
before II. P. Lively, I'. 8. Commissioner, at his
ifllce in Klkins, New Mexico, on the i.ltli tiny of

October, 1911.

Claimant names as witnesses:
J ihn.N.S. Webb. William I., I.. Parkor. Will- -

iam M. Homer, Marion O. Mills, all of lion z New
Mexico.

T. C. TILLOTSON'.
Register.

epteiiiber to. '

notkt: for Pui$ucATiox.

Department of the Interior. United
States Land Office, Roswell, New
Mexico, September 7, 1911.

Notice is hereby given that William H.
Stephens, of Woo ten, New Mexico who, on
Sept. 8. I9(, made Homestead entry Serial
Xo.0ll(H.-- ,

und4: nnd South H NW.
!' Section 3, Township 7 South. Knnge 38
East Nf.M. P, Meridian, has tiled notice of In
tention to makel Finnl Fite-yea- r Proof, to
establish clniin to the land above described,
before W.T. Cowgill. U. S. Commissioner,
at bis olllce in Kenna, New Mexico, on the
fit h d u y o f Oc t obei- - 1911,

Claimant names as witnesses:
James E.McCnbe, William S. McCown. Ed

ward McCown. of Woolen N. M. and Elwood
Korshee, of Home 3 Klida New Mexico

T. C. TILLOTSON,
Register.

September SO.

NOTICE FOR PUBLICATION.
01 I'M

Department of the Interior, U, S.
Land Office at Roswell, N. M.,Sept. 7

1911.
Ts'otlce Is hereby given that James D.

Cannon, of Ulidn, New Mexico, Itoute No. 3

who, on October Sf.iate, made homestead entry
Vo.OllIlfO for Lots t. It. 4. Sees, and on Jan.
i. ifflti made add. Enti v h o. 02i:i37, of Ut I. all
Ir. seel ion S. Township 6 south, rnnge Si east,
.V, M. P. Meridian has F'lled notice of inten
lion to make Final Kire-yen- r proof, to establ-
ish claim to the land above described, before
W, T. Cowgill. U. S. Commissioner, lit his office
in Kenna New Mexico, on the 26 day of Oct-

ober. 101 1.

Clalma.it names as witnesses:
John W. Pounds. John P. Smith, Joe D. Slack

allof Route 8 Hirtn N. M. nnd John A. Rogers
of Kennn. New Mexico.

T. C. TILLOTSON.
V Register,

September 1MV:-- her so.

oti;:-- : i .' i publicatiox.
010W5

Department cf the Interior, V. S.

Land Office tit Jtoswell, NT. M.
Sept ember 7 1!H,

Notice N hereby given that Klljnh K. Dunn
if Hilda, New Mexico. Houte8 who, on August 31

IWH'i. matin HE. entry Strinf No. i)0n-,i- . for
SE.. and on June 13, IttoO. for SW. i Section
il, Township South. Hange .' Fast. N. M. P
Meridian, hn filed notice of Intention to make
Final l ive Year Proof, lo establish claim to
the land nbove described, before W, T. Cowgill,
C S. Commissioner, at his office in Kenna, .ttw
Mexico, on the :lrd day of October, lull.

Claimant names as witnesses:
Simon IC Rlcknrd. l ee E. niaok, John A

lingers iinrt Pleasant A. Hopkins. "II of Kenna
New .Vexicu,

T. C. TILLOTSON.
Register.

gerilember It. October 30,

m
NOTICE FOR PUBLICATION.

oiuis nicer
Deportment of the Interior, U. S.

Land Office at Roswell, N. M.,
September 12, 1D1I.

Notice is hereby given that Charlie I,. Favor,
of Boar, New Mexico, who, on October 3 l!Kfl,
and August I I 11)00, made homestead e n I r le
Serial Xos. (.11413 and Or.HlVH. for Lots and 4 and
Hotith of the Nt rthwest u,nt Section K", and
Lots nml , and South kj of the Northeatt U of
geellon n, Townsidp V Soulli, Italice SO Easti ?fi
.M. P. Meridian, Ins i led uotit-- Of ihleritltin to
make Final Five year Proof, to establish Halm
to the land above described, before II, P. Lively,
l", P, Commissioner, at his office id Klkins N, M

on thcswh day of N vembei", nil.
Claimant names ns witnesses:

Marlon O. Mlllr. v.llllam II. ltobeson. William
M. Ilo.iier, John Hiambaugh, all of Boaz, New
Mexito.

T. C. TILLOTSON,
Reg!Ur.

Seitomber 8.

NOTICE FOR PUBLICATIOX.

Df'paitnient of the Interior, U. S.
Land Office nt Roswell, New Mexico,
September 7, 1911.

Notice Is hereby given that William C. Heat- -

ty of Hon., New Mexico, who. on December
14, 1009. mnde homestead entry S e r i a INo.
02107, for Northeast ounrter Section 11.
Township 7 Mouth, ttnrve D Enst, N. H. P.
Meridian, has tiled not iccof intention to make
Final Commutation proof, to establish claim
to the land above described, before II, P.
Lively, U. S. Commissioner, nt his ofllee In
Klkins, New Mexico, on the 24th day of
October, ltd I.

Claimant names as witnesses:
Marion O. Mills. Dim. C. Savnfe. William

William C, Maples, all of Doaz,
New Mexico,

T. C. TILLOTSON,
J Register.

S'eplcml

M0TICE.F0R PUBLICATIOX.
, 044111

Department of the Interior. U. S.
Land Office, Roswell, New Mexico,
September 7. 1011.

Notice is hereby given that Charlie C.
Snndltlge, of Hoaz. New Mexico, who, on
October 4. I wo. made Homestead entry. Seiial
No. 044:'l. for Southeast tiuarter. Section IS.
Township 7 South. Hnnge w Fiasl. N. M. P.
Meridian, has tiled Dotice of intention to make
Final Hve-yen- r Proof, to establish claim to
the hind above described, before W. T. Cjw-gil- l.

U n 1 e d States Commissioner. In his
nice, nt Kenna. New Mexico, on the Irth

day of October. 1011.

Claimant names as witnesses.
Marion t). Mills. William M. Horner. John A.

Tinsley and William It. Havens all of lloa.
New Mexico.

T. C. TILLOTSON.
Register.

September I.VOetober SO,

NOTICE FOR PUBLICATION.
044SI

Department of the Interior Flitted State
Landonice at Koswell N. M., Sept, It 1011

Notice la hereby given that John N. f. Webb.
of Boax, New Mexico, who, on October 20
laofl, and Feb. Id 1910, made HK. entiles. No.
0Hl8aiid for NW. u Sec. 84 and SW. W

Sec. ST, Twp. 0 H, ltange SO east. N. M. P.
Meridian, lias filed notice of intention to make
Final Flvc-Via- r Proof, to establish claim to the
land above descrllied, before II. P. Lively. V.

. Con.mhsloiicr. at Id t.ftlce liiElklnp. .Sew
Mexico, on the X.t day of October 1011.

Claimant names aa wilnmsea:
William L. 1.. I'aiker, William K, McCormlck,

William M. Horner and Marlon O. Mills, all or
Ikiau New Mexico.

T. C. TILLOTSON, Register.
September SO.

XOTICE FOR PUBLICATIOX.
No. 011107

Depnrtment of the Interior. U. S. Land
Office at Itoswell , New Mexico,

August 3d, 1011

Notice is hereby given that Stephen T.
Price, of Judson, New Mexico, who. on Sep-
tember 14. luce, mude Homestead Kntry. Serial
No. 011107. for S W. li Section. 10. Township
8 South, Knnge 33 Kast. N. M. P. Meridian,
baa tiled notice of Intention to make Final
F'lve-Yea- I'roof to establish claim to the
land above described, before W.T, Cowgill
United States Couimissoncr. in hi Offlt v at
Kenna. New Mexico, on Die Olh day of Oct-
ober. 1011.

Claimant names as witnesses:
Loman I.. Peach, Thomas a. Uledsoe, Char-

les I". Price and Thomas J. Dilbeck, nil of Jud-
son, New Mexico.

T. C. TILLOTSON,

September
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